
TAUBOttOUIl:
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1844.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Col. Michael Hoke, of Lincoln.

Mr. Calhoun.
The portion of this gentleman is ex-

tremely embarrassing lo his friends. The
public prims are teeming with rumors as

regard his future course He is represen-

ted as having written a le'ter to some

friend in VWhirgton Ci v in which he re-

nounces and denounces the lialtimore con

vention, and expresses a determination to

set up for hims' If another report is that
he and his friends will refuse lo art with

Hhe Democratic parry, and throw them
selves into the arms of the Whigs.

We cannot will notbelieve any such

rumors, and only give them as a part of the

history of the limes.
We yield to no man in our admiration

of Mr. Calhoun both as a man and a politi-

cian indeed we go further and say thai
e consider his principles more perfectly

antagonistic io the dootiines and policy of
the Federal party than those of any man
'living, and a switch we should have been
pleased to see him the opponent of Henry
Clay but public opinion, by sign not to
be mistaken or disregarded, is directed to-

wards another individual and we boiv lo

the mandates of the people.
2io man ever occupied a more lofty or

'enviable position helore the American De-

mocracy than does Jno. C. Calhoun at the
present time. With a host of warm and
enthusiastic friends, in every section of the
"Union, attached to him both personally
and politically, he has it in his power to

'command the undivided vote ol the Demo-

cratic party in '4S, if he will only bide his
time: but should he, contrary to the ad-

vice of his true friends, madly iuh into
'the contest and thus jeopardise the Repub
It can ascendancy, his doom is sealed and
'his fall will fee like that of Lucifer's -- 'never

to rise again."
We have recently converged with one of

the ablest men in the Sth Congressional
District, a warm and enthusiastic friend of
Mr. Calhoun, and we do not hesitate to say
that his opinions on this subject correspond
in every particular with our own

Congress The Senate has been prin-

cipally engaged with Executive business
and in discussing Mr. McDuffie's bill to

'restore the Compromise Act
The President pro tern laid before the

Senate a communication from'the Trtavury
Department, covering a report from the
Register of the Treasury, made in compli-
ance with a resolution of the e mite, of De-

cember 19, 1843, as follow: A statement
exhibiting the value ofimports and exports
during the year ending the 30ih Septem-
ber, 1843:
Value imported free of duty S40.470.96I

' 44 pa) ing du:y 4,7vi9,934

69,260,695
Exports of foreign mer-

chandise, viz; i$5,205 341
pa)ingduty 3.363.440

9.56- - 71
Domestic produce, &c. 90 494 4S5

100:063.266

Value of the 3d quarter 1S43, partly on
estimate.

On motion by Mr. Woodbury, ordered
to lie on the table, and be printed.

In the House of Representatives, the
Committee on Public Lands have reported
a bill to repeal the Act for the Distribution

'of the proceeds of the sales of Public
'.Lands.

The report of the Committee on Rules
'is still under discussion. The Globe of
'the 19th inst. contains some interesting re-"m-

ks of .lodge Saunders on this subject,
which we will insert in our next paper.

(JThe nomination of Mr. Hensl-aw- ,

to be Secretary of the Navy, was rejected
" by the Senate, the Globe says, by a very

heavy vote.

Treasury Notes. An official statement
by the Register of the Treasury, gives the

. amount of treasury notes ourstanding on
the 1st int , at S3, 375,222,07.

(JTs an evidence of the unusual mild-
ness of the winter thus far, we have been
presented by Mr. James Knight, of this
county, with a peach bud nearly in bloom,
plucked from tree on Saturday last.

...iiiiillflfc

From the Raleigh Standard.

Death ofJudge Gaston! We stop the
nro tn.nnnnnpp the death of the Honora

ble William (ia-to- n, one of the Judges of

Ihe Supreme Com t of North Carolina, lie
pvmrp.l verv suddenly, (at the residence ol

Mrs. Tavlor, in thi. City.) last evening
about eight o'clock.

This is neither the time nor the place for

eulogy; and if it were, ours is not the pen
to atiemnt to do justice to the character ol

the honored dead. The name of Judge
Gaston his political career, and t.is emi

nent judicial services are portions of the
history of the State; and his fame, the
common property of the country, will be

cherished as a iewel of rare lustre and in- -

estimable value.

Sftnerior Conrfs The following ar
rangement has been made by th1 Judges for

riding the Spring Circuits! 1844:
Ed'-n'on- , Judge Mailev

Newbern, Na-- h

Raleigh, " Pea rsotl
Hillsborough, Dick
Wilmington, Manly
Salisbury, Battle
Morganton, - Settle. ib.

From the Washington Republican.

rjy In consequence of t'e severe indis-

position of Mr. Arringiou's ladv, who has

lor some time been at the point of death,
he was called home from Ids p st at V ish

ington City, and has been detuned un'i'
the present time. This not ce of Mr. Ar
ringtons absence from the House of R-- p

resMitatives, together with the cause of his
detention, will, we hop-- , silisiy some
Whig Editors, that he h is been necessari
ly absent. " We are gratified in being able
io state i here is yet some hope left of th
recovery of Mrs. A., and that the repor
which reached here of her decease, and
which was published in our last, is untrue

(3 A man named Isaac Edwards, was
killed in Chocowinty district, in this Conn
ty, last Saturday, by a young nun narmd
Noah Mohley. They were returning
horn ' from a muster when Mobley's gun
tired off (accidentally it i thought) pniim-th- e

whole load into the chet of Edward,
which caused instant deiih Mohley i

now in j.iil in this place. ib.

DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION OF
Pi I' l

Pursuant to the constitution of this asso
ciatton, its regular meeting was held in

at Ureenville, on the 1st Sat-

urday of January, 1644.
On motion, Henry 1. Too!e was called

lo Ihe Chair, ami Rev. Wan en Nobles ap-

pointed Secretary.
The Chairman addressed the meeting ex

plaining the propriety of MJch associations
With a'view lo instruct public sentiment
on l- - eques'ions which now divide paittes,
discussing the I ariff. National Bank, Dis-

tribution, and assump'inn, and sugges'ing
the propriety that some competent person
be selected to address the public at each
thoinhiy meeting of the association.

Whereupon, on muiiun of li. U. Rives.
Esq , it was

iiesolced, Tiat the Ch lirman appoint n

Committee of Thn e, to invite I ol. Macon
Moye to address this association and such
oth r persons as may choose lo at cud on
the First Saturday of February, IJS44

The resolution was unanimously adop-

ted, and the Chair aopointed Mctiilvry
M Siaton. Archibald (loose, and Henja
mini H. Kive, ti e Committee of invita- -

Requested, That public notice of the
ante be given through the Washington Re

publican.
HENRY I. TOOLE, Ch'n

IVarrtn Nobles. Sec'y.

From the Richmond Enquirer.

AN ELOQUENT APPEAL IN
SEA0N.

Youth.
We are not acquainted with' the author

of the following Addr ss. Ke has recent
ly ihe Editor of the North Carolina
ilarborough Press. Even his name

had never reached us, until we saw it at
the foot of his paper. Hut be he who he
may, he is a man of talents, of generous
aspirations, and ol s rung Republican prin
ciples. We hail him as a member of the
E iitorial corps, and extend to him nms:
coidtally the i iht h nd of f Mo ship. He
may not obtain succes in the new voyage,
on which he has embarked; but he de-

serves it, if future labors should corres-
pond in any degree with the specimen
which is now before us.

Hut what we most admire, is the spirit in
which lie speaks ol the times, and the invo-
cations which he addresses to the Democra-
cy ot North Caiolina. He is a young man;
but there is no evidence of his years in his
production, exceptthe thrilling enthusiasm
which inspires his addn ss He speaks the
words of i ruth. He advise with the, so-

berness of his sage. He recommends in
the strongest manner the necessity of uni-
on and ot aciion With ihese two Ses
ame we shall unlock the door cf
victory. He is no young man, who will
rush on in the fiery car io the of ruin.
He is no young man to sacrifice his coun-
try and her principles to any lalse notions

of honor.. He is not the young man who

because he began with preferring one can- -

didate, will continue to pursue his loitunes
to the defeat of his party. He will pursue

lean to virtue'sno errors, "though they
side." He is not the youth who will sac

rifice his principles to any particular form

uia of appointing the delegates lo the, Balt-

imore Convention. He will not refuse

to support the decided nominee of his par
tv, because that nominee will not happen
to be his first He is not the man
wh will shiver in the wind, or retire sul-

kily, like Achilles, to his tent, because the
candidate who is selected against the most
obnoxious politician of the age. should be

supposed to differ with himself on any one
question, oi.ly the tenth part of a hair. Ho'
he will go into the field with all his ener
gies braced, with all his armor harnessed
to his back, prepared to combat with one ol

the greatest demagogues of the times pre-

pared to die gloriously, if necessity, in

ihe last ditch, and ready to bear his flag

triumphant into the Citadel, and plant mm
the battlements of tire Constitution! Such a

man. the tollmvmsr address 0esneaK
7 - ' P

George Howard, Jr., to be and we
his generous enthusiasm, and hi

unfaltering spirit, to the admiration of eve-

ry young Republican in Virginia Cive
us such men to combat with, and we dels
Mhe Devil and all his works " We, !oo.
must tell such noble spirits, to "rouse up
and buckle on their armor" to "light up
the camp fires of Democracy on every hill
top, and never to cease the'r exertions until
ihe voire of the unterrificd yeomanry ot

the country shall prod. dm like the la Mi
ful warden on the wall, 'All's
Well!' "

We recommend this thrilling address)
iorne nonce oi every ivepuoncan io Amms those
in the Union:

Col. Johnson. A letter has ben pib-lishc- d

in some of the Pennsylvania papers
dom a Mr Seth Salisbury, uithdrawmg
the name of Col. Johnson, as a candidate
for the The Editor of the

City Spectator as he h is
good reason for belie ing thai Mr Salisbu-
ry acted without authority in this matter.

The Democratic Presses are said to
s'and as follows in th-- ir preferenres for

aspirants to the Presidency; For
Vran huren 100, Calhoun 24, 'Tyler 8,
Johnson 5, and Cass 3.

Jllabama Democratic State Conven
tion. Mr. Van Huren was nominated t
the National Convention as the choice
of the Stale for President, and Senator
If I?' T" t.ivingas ice i ne issue was
marie between Mr Vran Huren ami Mr.
Calhoun for the first office Mr Van Hu-

ren receiving 67 vot' s, Mr. Calhoun 50.
ol. ws unni'non-l- y declared the

choice ol the State for the Vice Presidency.

ft Lady in Congress Sunday mor-

ning, at the capitol, the members hid a

enrmnn frnm M io lianhol IU

Shelashed Members of Conges, and Politi' i

iansofall grades, without mercy &decl.ired
that the practice of duelling was sustained
by cowards, who we're too much afraid of a
perverted public opinion to refuse a chal-

lenge. She saiil all they to make
ttiem a blessing to the country, was a lilt le
honesty. Alter she had spoken her mind
lor about two hours, she put on her bonnet
and and bid the audience an ;fT--

tionate farewell. No man would have
tlareil to say the things she did.

fTTWe understand from the Rev. Mr.
Willie, that the account published in some
of the papersa short time ago, o( tea being;

i .u: . ... r .k. i ..llfl! Ill llll. I'lllIlllV. Illlir III lilt' At'fll III

which was sent to the klitor o r the lich- -
. ,

was afterwards stated, but a veritable fact
Mr. Pucketl does live in Granville, and
Mr. Puckett has raised tea which Mr
Willie informs us he hath seen and
drunk, finding it but very little different
from the foreign article in ordinary ue
Hp has also onmnatp.d the slslk Ifaf :md

to conespond in every particular
Oxford Mercury.

(JA gentleman of Savannah, who con
ceals his name, is said to have given 500
to the Methodists of Wilmington. N. C.
to assist them in rebuilding their Church

J"The New York Tribune of the lfitb
ins! says: is ?asier than it was a

few days since The Hanks attempted to
raise the rate of interest, and called in son e
loans, but private capitalists came into the
market and took the same loans at previous
pr ices. First paper can be used at 3 a 4
per cent., loans on good slocks at 4 a 5
per cent.

Insurrection in Havana Accounts
from Havana to Dec. 23d, have been re
ceived in New Orleans. A letter from
that place says: here are getting
worse and worse every day, and it strikes
me a change must come very soon. The
negroes in the country, give a greal
deal of trouble. They rose a day or tw
ago, upon tne estate of the Aldamas and the
Alphousos. It appears there was an exten
sive conspiracy, in which the b- st slave,
were engaged. Nearly five hundied ne
groes, in arms, were killed and a largt
number of prisoners were taken. The
Americans residing in Mataozas had askeil

The Words of Wisdom from the lips ofl)hUsm lhe Encycloperlia. finding them

become

his

words,

abyss

choice.

rresideni.

shawl,

for an American man of war to he in ijwl
port, n case they are compelled to flee

island.

QJt Miss Dix, of Hoston, (savs the
Albany Advertiser,; is emulating tne ex

amnle of Mrs. F y. so famous for her be

nevotent inUrest in the welfare of those

whom the world regards as outcasts. W.

barn from the Evenrng Post tha Miss

Dix lately parsed through Utica, on her re
mm home, aft- -r having visited all the .oo

houses and many of the jails in this S'ate
wnh a view of ascer taining by personal ex
animation the condition of the insme in

our i.ils and noor houses. She has visited
every county in the State, has travelled

fiver three thousand mile by night and b

day, alone and unattended, dtlraying he
exp-ns- es entirely rom tier own property,
accuniolated while an instr u. tie-- s at Do

ton. Lat year she made a similar tour
through Massachusetts, an(- - presented to
ilu Legislature ot that State a memorial i"
relation to th condition of the insane confi
ne I "in cages, closets, cellars, stalls, pen
chained, naked, heaien with rods, and Jah
ed nto obelience. lire L'liea Democrat
says that her visits to the pour and almshou-
ses in this Male have presented cases of ;is

ge tt suffering and comlorlleSMie'S as she
found in Mass ichuselts, and that she in-

tends to lay before the public, or the Leg-
islature a statement of Ihe facts which
have come under her observation during
her lour.

t

Shepherdess struck a snag, a few days
sin e, near M. Louis, and in three minutes
Hie water tilled to Ihi cabin. I here were
tJ,)i)U 200 .......rs on board, and tmm

were Mis Wright, of Meckh nb .rg. Va ,
and Mrs. Muer, of the same State, togelh-the- r

with s x children. The latter ladj,
howevei, lost servants.

Newsp tpers Judge Thompson, of In- -

j dian r ee..il rle.idcd Ttiat where a

'i'40 GOweieliM! saved

Presidency.
Washington

King

wanted

both

several

subscribe r to a jkji iodical failed to noiify u?ar brown,
the Editor to the pap r, al .p'1 ' ' "

--

the end of ihe time lor which tie subs. ri- - wheal"1'"6- -
oc'i, or pay up me arrearages, ne was
bound for another xear.''

A )e.ir oi two since, the Circuit Court f
Pennsylvania deci.ieiJ "That where a Post'
Master failed to notify the Publishers of
newspapers, that their papers were not lif-
ted or taken out of his ollice, he rewdeitd
himself liable, lor the amount of the sub- -

scriplion.

Liverpool lates have been received at
New York To 18th Dec. Hut there is
not much news of importance. Cotton
had fallen a little in price, and the Grata
market was very dull.

Texas Advices have been received at
NVv 0r,ans from Galveston up to the 4th
instant.

Letters from Washington, the capital of
Texas, represent the members of Congress
(s it is well understood the country i) to
be nearly unanimous in favor of annexation
to th United States

It app-'ar- that President Houston Ins
n fn-e- d rocomplv with a adopt
oil bv the Smate calling on him for infor-
mation relative to negociations with Eng-
land,

"I
France and the United Slates, tooch-- i

g the independence of Texas as a nation
and her affairs with Mexico. This refusal
h id Teated great excitement and a reo--... nf ... . ... ,

n ,rnMpp
-

s of pnrri,4noniun(. K.wPen ibp
. . r.

( fiver n men t anl any lorpign ministers
near the t'overnment. was arlopted hv the
Hm sr nl Kenrrsentat i ves. hv a volp nl 21

to 14.

Market. The Cotton fever has slightly
abited in this markpf, and we now give
cts per lb as the highest point, but 9 i the
going rat p. It is a fact, which deserves no
tice. iht Cotton h:s commanded hitler
prices in Faypttevjlle than in most of the
inland towns in the Southern coun'rv. and
has in instancessome approachpd very near
the Charleston. Savannah and Augusta prj.
es The latest new- - from New Yot k

shews that our mrrch nts havp Seen paying
moe th in New York prices warranted, al-

though the article to adanc in
Nw- York, and wis at 10 cN. by the
tet intelligence. The sab s had been very
l irgefor the week en ling on S ituf (.,v i 3th.

Po k at 4 c's Hut not much com-
ing in. Other articlps ab ml the same as
last wtek. Fayelfeoille Car.

Wilmington Market. Cotton, we an
glad to state, issieadily advancing in price.
TiVre has been but little brought t0 market
this week, except Friday morning then
appeired to be more than on any flay previ-
ous. It mot ready sale at pi ices ranging
from 7 to H cts. per Ib , extremes p, ,n
pal sales 73 and S Hacon meets dull sib
at 6 and 7 cts Coin of superior quality is
worth 50 cents, principal sales at 45

Wilmington Me.senger.

Newbern Market. Very little pork
vet comes hi from the country in carts
The large number of hogs which wesiaed
last week to be ready for the market, has
been nearly or quite all sold. Prices h ive

ranged during the past Week frorh 3 50 to
J4 00 per cwt. I he pork sold 1as Dee
generally very good. We have heard of
33 50. $'A 60, S3 75 anil 254 being given ac.
. ondng io the quality and supply. More
-- old at $4 than at any other price. a
some cases for cash, in some at a short crej.
it

One or two droves of hogs will probably
be brooght to market this week. The
sales hav bren hardly as ready as during
the pr ecerling eek.

Little lard yetcon.es in; 7 cents is the
average price. Supply of corn nearly
eq oa! In the demand; Si 60 b r barrel by
he quantity, and $1 75 at retail, are the

pi ices.

Washington Market, Jan. 25. Corn-wholes-
ale,

SI 6 5 per barrel. Hacon
7 cents. Lard, 7 J to 8 cents. Naval stores
New dip, $1 65; Old, 31 65. Scrupej
65 cents. Rep

COMMUNICATED.

fjhW Thas L Carter is expee'ed
to preach in Tarboro', on ttie third Sab- -

haih in Kebniarv ami Saturday before
Tuesday followifig the above, at Hardj.
way's meeting house, near Mr. S. L. Hart's
resid- - nee

DIED,
In this county, on Monday last, Mrs,

Eli nor, wife of Mr. .fames Kllinor.
Also, on Tuesday last, Mr. Weeks Par-

ker, aged 75 years.
.i ii ii ii mi in Jiim

iDiicta utaTJit,
.--i Tarhorounh and jYew York.

"iS. 27 per Tarboro. New York.
i liacon, Ib 8 9 4 5
brandy, apple, gallon 40 50 40 50
CotFee, lb 13 15 9 13
;orn, bushel 30 35 47 52

Cotton, lb C 7 6 8
Cotton bagging, yard SO 25 .15 16

Flour, barre $5 51 $5 5

Iron, lb 5J ti 3 4
Lard, Ib 6 7 7 10

Molasses, - gallon 35 40 18 20
Ib 9 12 6 9J

bushel 45 50 32 33
barrel 140 150 225 238
bushel 65 75 100 110

whiskey, gallon 35 40 20 25

Cotton Yarn.

7J11IK subscriber has jof receivd a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, Uiffeieni

numbers which he will sell
Jil Hcductd V vices,

On reasonable and accommodating terms.
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarbor J;,n. 24, 1844.

To I9arcnls and Guardians.

WIL7"K invite the atten'ion of Parents
and Go-irdiau- to the

ITIalcniift Fcmtilc School,
To commence al Rocky Mount, Kdge-comb- e

county, on the 15t'i Jan'y. The

Male Sehool will be under the direction
ol Mr Quit in D. Busbee, a gentleman
educated a our University, and well qua-

lified io prepare student- - for College. The
F'"ialc School wil be conducted by Miss
Jul-- Harrison, who is qualified by ex- -

ierifiipH io react) all the uselnl branches
Jnf an F,nglih education. Ill the Mule

iS Iviol th - pric ol tuition will be, fr
.li l I " ran r.sp iii' g. leaning, aiui wrung, . ror

gramma'-- , geography, arithmetic, &c. SlO
-d- ikI for the classics, St 5 per scsion.

In ihe Female School t hp price will be

$6 f,r Midlmg. reading, and writing -- and
r grammar, geography, arithmetic,

cp .er- - session. i ne nrst session win
c- Mini nee .Im'y 15th. and end June 15th.
The second session will commence June
16'h, and end Jan'v I5h, 1S45.

Thn vaca'i n will be from Aug. 1st to

Oct'r 15th, giving the children an oppor-
tunity lo b ai home during the sickly
months .jird can bp had in the neigh
b irhood at from 5 toS7 pr month.

RENNET RUNS.
N J P TTMiN.
R. H RATTLE.

.lan'y 10. 144. 2 4

(0The Washington Whig will give
he above four insertions.

Horses and Vehicles.

HPHR Subscriber having replenished
his stock of Horses and Vehicles,

now offers them for hire on the following

Terms per Dnij.
For Barouche, two horses, and driver, $4 00
,, Harouehe and harness, 1 50
,, Carryall, two horses, and driver, 3 50

Carryall and harness, 1 00
,, Buggy, and horse, 2 50

Muggy, and harness, 1 25
,, Cig. and horse, 2 00
,, Gig, and harness, 0 75

Sulky, and horse, 1 50
,, Sulky, and harness, 0 50

Horse, saddle and bridle, - 1 25
,, Horse, 1 00
,, Horse and cart, 1 25
,, Cart and gear, 0 25
,, ' Horse, and plough, 1 25
., Plough and gear. 0 25

Draught wagon and dray, per contract.
Toe above charges are for an ordinary

lay's travel longer or shorter distances
by .special conirart.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Jau'y 10.


